ACRM Aging Research and Geriatric Rehabilitation Networking Group
All Members Meeting

Tuesday Sep 1st, 2020: 3:00–4:00 pm EST

Meeting Room: Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/424183493

You can also dial in using your phone.

AGENDA

1. Welcome and introductions
2. Congratulations Dr. Heyn elected to the Board of Directors for the Gerontological Society of America
3. ACRM Annual Meeting Updates
   o Highlighting key symposia, luncheons, presentations from our group
   o Key dates and resources available to assist with recording presentations
   o GRNG business meetings and virtual networking happy hour
4. Name change: Aging Research and Geriatric Rehabilitation Networking Group (ARGRNG)
5. Task force updates
   o Frailty and Covid-19 – Ahmed
6. New proposed TFs:
   o Diverse Aging, Justice, and Health Disparities. Goals: Identify speakers for annual meeting and webinars, develop and promote education materials that increase awareness, policy, programs, healthcare, and research and collaborations to improve health equality and representation in aging rehabilitation/research.
7. IEPs: submitted and new ones open for collaborators:
New IEP Proposals:

a. **PA Recommendations for Pandemic Times** (Dr. Cindy Lin and colleagues, Patricia Heyn, Ahmed Negm, and .....)

b. **Exercise and Healthy Lifestyle Tips for Aging Adults with IDDs** (Matt Janicki, Flavia Santos, Margaret Campbell, Patricia Heyn and .....)

c. **Any suggestions for new ones?**

8. **Leadership open positions**
   
   o Chair Elect
   o Secretary
   o Program Committee Rep
   o Task Force chairs

9. **GRNG Webinar Program- topics and speaker nominations for the 2020-21 year**

   The Aging Research Series webinars will be delivered 3xyr: March, June, Nov/Dec

10. **Graduate Student and Post-Doctoral Award to Attend a Diversity Career Development Workshop**: **Please disseminate**: The R13 Diversity MCDAW Fellowship award: [https://www.geron.org/meetings-events/gsa-2020-annual-scientific-meeting/1217](https://www.geron.org/meetings-events/gsa-2020-annual-scientific-meeting/1217)

11. **Other?**

12. **Next meeting:**

   **Aging Research & Geriatric Rehabilitation Networking Group**
   **Leadership Meeting**
   **Date: October 06, 2020**

   **Time:** 3:00 p.m. Eastern / 2:00 p.m. Central / 1:00 p.m. Mountain / 12:00 p.m. Pacific
   **Sydney: Second Wednesday @ 7:00am (November-Feb)**

   **Meeting Room:** Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
   [https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/424183493](https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/424183493)

   **First GoToMeeting? Let’s do a quick system check:** [https://link.gotomeeting.com/system-check](https://link.gotomeeting.com/system-check)

   You can also dial in using your phone.